
Grande Finale Dance Studio 

Birthday Parties 

 

Interested in an all-in-one birthday celebration for your child? Grande Finale' Dance      

Studio (GFDS) has it all! Our party coordinator will lead you on a themed adventure       

through crafts and dancing or tumbling. Then it’s on to the party room for the presents    

and refreshment time with friends and family. GFDS is a great option to meet your         

needs and the best part is, we do the clean up! Helping to create a stress free party for 

you and your little loved one. 

What to expect 

After booking a party, you will receive an email with a form confirming the date, time,     

what to bring and what will be provided; along with a few questions so we can better    

meet your needs. Closer to the party date you will receive a phone confirmation to         

clarify the number of guests you are expecting and answer any questions you may have 

Party Coordinator 

Each party comes with a coordinator who will take the children through their themed      

class and party time. Your GFDS coordinator will assist you with set up, greeting and     

then leading a 45 minute class.  They will then help serve cake and/or food, organize     

the present opening time, and of course, facility clean up. 

Party layout 

Party time; 45 minute themed instructional class; 40 minutes in the party room for cake 

and presents (all food and party table supplies provided by parents).  Our hope is to     

make this a wonderful time for your child and their friends. 

Tips for the best party 

 All party participants must have their release and liability waivers signed before 

participation. Forms will be handed out prior to the party and available at the      

party. GFDS students do not need to sign the waiver. 

 Parents are responsible for bringing their own party utensils, drinks, cake and/or 

food items, and any table decorations as desired. We will provide a list of local   

restaurants that deliver to GFDS if desired. 

 Parties are great fun, but please observe the start and end times of your event. 

Parties are scheduled on a consecutive basis and there will be an additional      

charge for exceeding your allotted time, so thank you for your understanding. 



 You may arrive 15 minutes early to set up the party room.  The party coordinator 

will begin the party on time. 

 Be prepared for a fun-filled birthday party! 

 

Booking a party 

To reserve a party slot, please contact Grande Finale' Dance Studio at 503-653-7748.  

Your name and number will be recorded and you will receive a return call from teacher 

Wendi to schedule a date and time. Or you may email Wendi directly at                          

yourbeautygal@gmail.com 

 

We are so excited that you have chosen GFDS to host your celebration and we look      

forward to a fun-filled hour and a half with your special little one. If you have any            

questions or comments please feel free to call or email. 

 

Grande Finale' Dance Studio 

875 Portland Ave, Gladstone OR, 98661 

503-653-7748 
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